Are you a local year 13/college leaver keen on starting work straight away? Whether
you’re put off by student loans, need a break from education or university just isn’t
for you, we have an opportunity for you.
Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust will be offering a 36 month programme and will
include, on successful completion, a degree level qualification via an apprenticeship
scheme and a job lasting for a minimum of 1 year within LGT at a band 5 level. You
will learn about being a junior manager in the NHS at a time when we are faced with
huge challenges and exciting opportunities for innovation and change.
On successful completion you will have experienced the following:
•

2 x 1 year operational placements covering all aspects of junior service
management in the NHS

•

2 x 6 month agreed placements, and could include areas such as governance,
finance or Quality Improvement. The final placement will be agreed with your
placement SRO (Senior Responsible Officer)

You will be fully supported throughout the 3 year programme and have a dedicated
mentor as well as a manager who looks after you day-to-day. You will have
opportunities to work with our most senior team and other external individuals.
Our vision at is to work together to provide high quality care for every patient, every
day. Our staff put patients at the heart of everything they do – there is a genuine
commitment to providing the best services we can for the local population.
If you are a year 13/college leaver who wants to work for the NHS and is committed
to delivering excellent patient care then we would love to hear from you.
Please use the following link to apply:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=slTDN7CF9UeyIge0jXdO40
5sbIyo6TlJlaMg7I7PDQVUNVUzS1NJTkY0Q05BRk9FU0FZT1pMSTNSNC4u
Closing date 12th July – please note this advert may close earlier due to high
applications.

